5-Pentadecyl-2-((p-tolylimino)methyl)phenol has been synthesized by reaction of 2-hydroxy-4-pentadecylbenzaldehyde with 4-amino-1-methyl-aniline in 1,4-dioxane under reflux. The structure of the synthesized compound was assigned on the basis of elemental analysis, UV, IR, 1 H-NMR, 13 C-NMR and mass spectral data.
Introduction
Schiff bases are used as substrates in the preparation of a number of industrial and biologically active compounds. Schiff bases derived from various aromatic or heterocycles have been reported to possess cytotoxic [1] , anticonvulsant [2] , antiproliferative [3] , antimicrobial [4] , anticancer [5] , and antifungal activities [6] . In view of these reports, in the present work we have synthesized the title compound. [7] was prepared from cardanol (3-pentadecylphenol, contained, e.g., in Cashew nut shell liquid (CNSL)) by formylation, using a standard procedure [7] . The title compound was obtained in low yield (42%) by refluxing compound 2 with an equimolar amount of 4-amino-1-methyl-aniline in 1,4-dioxane for 5 hours. This new Schiff base was fully characterized by elemental analysis, UV, IR, MS, 1 H-NMR and 13 C-NMR data. The configuration at the imine unit was not investigated; compound 4 is arbitrarily shown in Z configuration in Scheme 1. 
Results

2-Hydroxy-4-pentadecylbenzaldehyde
Experimental
Melting point was determined in open capillary and is uncorrected. Absorption spectrum was recorded in CHCl 3 by a Hewlett Packard-8453 spectrophotometer. FT-IR spectrum was recorded on a Nicolet Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer: Impact 410 (Nicolet Instrument Technologies, Inc. WI, USA). 1 H-NMR and 13 C-NMR were obtained in DMSO-d 6 at 500 MHz for 1 H nuclei and 125 MHz for 13 C nuclei (Bruker Company, Germany). All chemical shifts were reported in parts per million (ppm) using residual proton or carbon signal in deuterated solvents as internal references. Mass spectrum was obtained using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) by using dithranol as a matrix. Elemental analysis (C, H and N) was performed on a Perkin Elmer 2400 analyzer. The purity of the compound was checked by TLC on silica gel and further purification was performed through column chromatography (silica gel, 60-120 mesh).
2-Hydroxy-4-pentadecylbenzaldehyde 2 (1.66 g, 0.005 mol) in 1,4-dioxane (15 mL) and 4-amino-1methyl-aniline 3 (0.53 g, 0.005 mol) was heated under reflux for 5 hours. The completion of the reaction was monitored by TLC. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool down to room temperature, and then poured onto ice cooled water with constant stirring. The precipitate was filtered, washed with water, dried and recrystallized from absolute ethanol. The resulting solid was further purified by silica column, using a gradient mixture of hexane/ethyl acetate (50:50) as an eluent to obtain 4. 
